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AT EDIN8URGH the Twenty Ninth day of May Two thousand and eight the Deed
hereinafter reproduced was presented for registration in the Books of the Lords of
Council and Session for preservation and is registered in the said Books as kllows:-

. .
1. ALFRED GEORGE DENHOLM STEWART. It:siding at Piteonochie Hou~e, Lundin Road, Crossford, br
Dunfermline, Fife in order to settle the s~ccessioll to my means and estate after my death. Do Hereby

NOMINATE and APPOINT CLIVE RICHARD MICHAEL FRANKS, residing at Harcourt House. Thitty five

The Wynd, Dalgety Bay. Fife, MICHAEL DOUGLAS wn..sON, residing at Forty two/five Notthfield

Broadway, Edinburgh and MRS SHEENA. ANNE lvIACKENZIE, residing at Milldmn House, Fodderty Palm,

Dingwall, Ross-shir~. for the time being collectively to be my Trustees: And I assign. dispone and convey to them

and to any other petson or persons whom I may here:lfter appoint or who may be assWned to act hereunder and

the acceptors or--acceptor, s~vors and survivor of the.Ql as Trustees for the pw:pos~s aftenpentioned (the

Trustees for the time being hereinafter referred ~ as "my Trustees") the whole means and estate, heritable and

moveable, real and personal of whatsoever nature and wheresoever situated which shall belong to me or.of which

I shall have general power of appointment or disposal at the rime ofmy death (her~after referred to as "my"said

estate''): and I appoint my Trustees to be my Execllto~s: but these presents lite &ranted in ~t' oaly for the

following purposes TJidtlicet:

FIRST For payment-of my debts and (Uneuu expenses and the expenses of executing the trust hereby·

created.

...........!,~ ..~.P: ..~ .....
Ilq OS

SECOND

THIRD

FOURT~

I ditect my Trostees to give effect to any writings by me however info~ they may be

providing they are signed by me. dated after the date hereof and are c.leatly expressive of my
intention as to which Ihy Trustees ::hall be the sole judges and any bequests so made shaU be

free of inte~est, delivery expenses and GoverIUnent ta."tes unless otherwise stipulated.

I bequeath the whole ofmy- estate to the ALFRED STEWART TRUST, a Trust established or

t~ be esta?lished hereafter for medical and!or cotnniuillty putp0ses: ~ubjectonly to the specific

bequests aftemlentioned.

I make the fon~wing ~p.ecific b~quest that a ~uni be set aside to make a monthly payme~t (net 

of tax) amounting to 1WO THOUSAND POUNDS (£2.000) Sterling to FlONA DUBC?IS

HAY, residing at Nine Letham Rise, Dalgety Bay. Fife for the whole of the remainder of her

life: with any tesid~e of the said sum so set aside to be paid to the said Alfred Stewart TIUS~ on

the eveO:t of the death of the _said Fiona dubois Hay.

T specifically bequeath Castlandhill and Bilton Farms to my daughter, LINDEN JANE

STE~ARTor STEPHEN. residing at Flat One/Two, Three Dundonald Street. Edinburg~ and

Pitco~ochie Farm to my other (bugh:ter, LEONIE STEWART, residing at Ten _Craigleith

Crescent, Edinburgh.

I wish my mortal remains to be disposed of and .laid to rest according to the joint wishes of my

said Executors and Trustees. the majority of them being sufficient to reach the xelevant.

decisions;

(
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I provide and declare th~t my. Ttustees shall be entided to exercise all powers and enjoy all the privileges and

immunities of gratuitous trustees in Scotland at cotnmon law or under the Trust (Scotland) Act 1921 and 1961 or

any other statutory amendment, re-enactment ot' Ieplac~ent thereof and my Trustees shall have the fullest

powers of and in regard to retention,. ~ealisation. investment, purchase and sale of heritage, administration,

management and division of my said estate as though they were the beneficial ownets: And h1 particular. without

prejudice -to any ~Lthe foregoing generalities) I expressly authorise an:d empower my Trustees to allow the whole

or any part of my said estate to remain in the investraents) ~ecurities or obligations implying an authorisation by

me to continue ~e same with power also to my Trostees to sell or vary these investments and to invest the tcust

funds in non-trustee securities as fully and freely as I could have done mrself and whenever it shall be necessary

for my Tmstees to exer?se their judgment under these presents whatever decision they may-a.ct cin shall be final

and binding on all parties concemed and shall not be liable to be called into question on any count except fraud:

And I declare that my T.rustees shall not be liable for 9.ny depreciation in the value of investtI;lents made by them

or of inves~entsmade by niyself and retained by them nor for their omissions nor fOJ: neglect in management

nor for the insolvency or debtors nor for the acts, omissions, neglects and defaults of each other ~r any bank or
- ;

law agent, factor or other ~gent employed by them: A~d in the event of any Trustee acting QS solicitor and factor

in the trust he shall be entitled to the usual professional remUneration for his services: Arid I revoke all prior Wills

and testamentary writings made by me: IN WITNESS. WHEREOF

.'.
J.

:;

SignedjJf ,the said Alfred George Denholm Stewart
at t::--o\C'~ .

on the..-r:~ S\xl-£.."
day of :\'" .
Ty/o thousan and five
before this witness:

"'\

Signature: ~.~~ .. ;.•,;:? .Y.h':'.p;:;:!~ : .

Full Name: ~.?~ ~* ..
Address: ~.~:t.t\~ Stf~ .- .
..................................~i~::-. .
O . . . ~'" (' ~c...rebi-ccupatlon: ~ \j' .

flunfermUneJl

R€~!)rded in the Court Books of the
Cc~·:mlissariot of Tayside. Central and
Fik et Dunfermline. .

~-~---
"8t.tt~riff Clerk DeputtJ

..~. <of.)--
··········¥·······,··········.. ·ij.:t;·O·S
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CODICIL

by

AlFRED GEORGE DENHOLM STEWART

I, ALFRED ~~?RGE DENHOLM STEWART) residing at Pitconochie House, Luudin Road, CrossfordJ by

Dunfermline, with reference to my Will dated the Twenty sixth day of August Two thousand and five hereby

declare that 1wish to vazymysaid Will in tenm of this Codicil as follows:

(ONE) I delete MICHAEL DOUGLAS WILSON and MRS SHEENA ANNE MACXENZIE as

ExecUtOrs and Trustees, and appoint in their place GIFFORD WILUAM BRUCE, residing at

Sixteen NeWIands, Kirknewto.n, EH27 SIR and ROANO DORIAN PIEROTI1, residing at ,Four' .

EndrickDrive, Bearsden~ Glasgow) G61 2EA; as Executors and Trustees.

Signed ~the said Alfred George Denho1.cn SteWeUt'
at 8tNb~ .
onthe:1"~ .
dayof '"J~ ....~
Two thousand,and eight
before.this witness:

..--

In all pther respects I reaffinn the terms of mysaid Will: INWI1NESS WHEREOF

.:.._.¥~t?~ ...~

Signature: ~.~~ ~.~~h •••••

Full Name: ~ ~i~~.~ .
. Address: ).\3:..H~ ~~.~ .
...... : §\~:~.;~ ..
Occupaoon: ~ .

.)unfermline" \~ 0C)~ '2~

:: :. Gorded in the Court. Books of the·
:, :~. ·-'.1missarlot of orfayside, Central and
~~~.;; r~t Dunfermline•
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!.~Ir~·'···"i')e, \2- ~..:>~201;.
R~," . in the Court Books of the
Cc .: :".:.:.l;riot of Tayside., Central and

;. ',t.i Dunf rmJine.

CODIOL

by

ALFRED GEORGE DENHOLM STEWART. .

I, ALFREp GEORGE DENHOlM S1EWART, resiQing at Pitconochie House, Lundin Road, Crossford, by

Dunfennline, with reference to myWill dated the Twentysixth day of August Two thousand and five, as amended

by Codicil dated the Tenth day of January Two thousand and eight, hereby declare that I vary my said Will and

.Codicil, ~ r.enns of this Cod,ica, as follows:

(ONE)

. (TWO)

I delete Cause FIFIH of my said Will: without prejudice to the foregoing, I am no longer

bequeathing any property to my daughters, UNDEN JANE S1EWART or· STEPHEN and

LEONIE S1EWART.

With regard to Qause TffiRD of my Will, for avoidance of doubt I require an funds' held for me

in my Pension Fund, the Alfred Stewart Properties Limited Ex~cutive Pension Plan, to be ,
~.:... .

transferr~.to the Alfred Stewart,Trust.
. .

In all other respects I reaffirm the, tenns of mysaid Will and said Codicil: INWIlNESS WHEREOF .. ,.

Signed by the said Alfred George Denholm Stewart
at C::ro56~
onthe~
dayof frpf'l\
Two thousand and eight
before this witness:

.' ~
SIgnature: .

Full Name: ,..~.~ f?1.. n _._.~.~••••(.(~
Address: .!.\,t.~~ ~~~ n ..

... ... ... §;.\?~~ §:~.~ !.~ ..

Occupation: _~~~.Y.~~ .

~C.\)~·
~•••~~ •.•••••••••••• ""••"•••••••••••••' ••. '.I'••' .

. EXTRACTED by me h~vuig commission to that effect!:9Jn tije
Keep~r ~f lbe Registers cfS~otland. ~

~l
.,'at.. et ;. ''f" S :::::::::::J


